
Welcome Sister Delfina, all the way from

Indonesia! Sr. Delfina has been a member of the

Sisters of St. Paul de Chartres for 39 years. She

spent the past two years in Cameroon, and

joined us in Marquette in July, 2019. Sister is

invested in the students here at CCM, attending

the weekly Bible study and Food For Thought,

as well as constantly showing her care and love

for each and every individual. Her mission at

CCM is provide pastoral care and spiritual

formation with the

Dear Friends of CCM,
   

Merry Christmas and Happy New Year! I hope

this newsletter finds you well. In this season, we

naturally take pause to count our blessings and

make resolutions. Being part of  Catholic

Campus Ministry is certainly a blessing in my life

and in the lives of the students we serve. In this

newsletter, you will find a few snapshots of how

the Lord is at work in our young people. As we

prepare for another semester, all of us at CCM

thank you for your prayers and support. For

information on our endowment or planned

giving or if would like to support us financially at

this time, an envelope is provided for your

convenience.
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youth, as well as help

students develop a

relationship with Jesus.

She says her most

rewarding experience

at CCM is watching

students gather

together to talk about

Jesus and forming

stronger relationships

with Him.

New addition to CCMLetter from Fr. Brandon

Sr Delfina Tede, SPC

fall semester 2019

God Bless,

Fr. Brandon Oman

Catholic Campus Ministry @ NMU    401 W Kaye Ave Marquette, MI 49855    (906)-228-3302



Miles For Ministry:  Students, Fr. Brandon, and

Sr. Delfina participated in the Marquette half

marathon and 5K as a fundraiser to support the

ministry. 

Eagle Harbor: Fr. Brandon drove a van of

students up to the Keweenaw Peninsula to

visit the Byzantine Monks who own and run

the Jampot. They joined the monks for Friday

Vespers and a delicious homemade dinner.

Ministry Minutes

If you are what you
should be, you will set

the world ablaze.
~St Catherine of

Sienna

CRS Student Ambassador: A group of students

travelled to the University of Saint Thomas in St.

Paul, MN for the Catholic Relief Services Student

Ambassador Training Program. Catholic Relief

Services focuses on immigration, climate change,

human trafficking, and global hunger. These

students are hoping to start a student organization

on campus.

Fall Retreat: This fall CCM students from NMU,

Michigan Tech, and LSSU joined together at

Baycliff Health Camp for a retreat on The Big

Three: Chastity, Sobriety, and Excellence.

lighting the fi
re of 

Christ-like dis
cipleship

"  

Food For Thought: Every Wednesday evening,

parishioners bring home cooked meals to the

center for students to gather and enjoy a meal

together. Supper is followed with a talk from Fr.

Brandon or a guest speaker. Topics have included

Theology of the Body, Parts of the Mass,

Apologetics, and many more.

Sr Delfina  showing off her ping-pong skills.

CCM students who attended the CRS training.

Post race picture with the CCM team.



 Sarah Bezdicek, a

Sports Science graduate

of NMU, is to be married

to Andrew Kilpela, an

Economics major. They

met at CCM while

attending NMU, and a

wedding is planned for

August, 2021. 

What is it? 
Legacy of Faith is an endowment fund that supports

evangelization and faith initiatives throughout

parishes, schools, and organizations,
  

How is it Supporting CCM?
CCM receives a grant from Legacy of Faith to employ

Peer Ministers. 
   

What do Peer Ministers do?
There are four Peer Ministers at CCM and they are in

charge of organizing our weekly Food For Thought,

Bible Study, Mass Ministries for the student Mass,

social media, and the newsletter. Along with this they

come in for “office hours” and are ready and willing to

communicate with and be there for other students.

Eric and Hattie Hanold

(née Foley) were married

at St. Peter’s in

Marquette, MI on August

3rd, 2019.

Scott and Cecily Fischer

(née Tyll) were married at

St. Michael’s in Marquette,

MI on October 12, 2019.

Ella Foley, an NMU

Mathematics major  is to

be married to Nolan

Lukasik, an NMU graduate

with an degree in Finance

& Risk Management, and

masters in Business Admin.

They met at CCM while

attending NMU, A 2021

May wedding is planned.

Postulant Mary Jane Schwartz was

welcomed by the Memorial of the

Queenship of Mary, Franciscan Sisters of

Christian Charity into the Holy Family

Convent in Manitowoc, WI on August 22,

2019.

Alumni updates

Legacy of Faith at Campus Ministry



Thomas D. MacFadden

Special thanks to our sponsors:

"CCM has strengthened my relationship with God by allowing me to learn more

about the Catholic faith and giving me the opportunity to attend daily mass and

weekly adoration. Also, CCM has fed this very hungry college student time and

time again. For all this, I am very thankful"

 

"CCM has given me a community that constantly reminds me amidst the

college stress that my life isn’t about me, but about serving God and others. "

We welcome Kendra Youren as CCM’s Administrative Assistant and “College

Mom”! She is originally from Niagara, WI and has a dual degree in art from UW-

Milwaukee where she was involved with her Campus Ministry. In 2008 she

moved to Chile where she taught English and met her husband, Miguel. Now

in Marquette with her husband and three daughters, Kendra brings her

interest of liturgical living and talent of encouraging others to grow in faith

with Christ to CCM. We are so thankful to have Kendra with us this year! She

takes care of all the students (hence the name “Mom”) and is always willing to

listen, give helpful advice, and is a positive presence who is loved by everyone!

"Everything at CCM has made me grow in faith much

more than I have ever anticipated and I couldn't be

more grateful. CCM has been a life changing place for

me and I can see through the eyes of other students

that it is doing the same."

Student Perspective

~ Erica Chartier, Freshman, Nursing

~Matt Mahoney, Senior, Outdoor Recreation
Leadership and Management

~ Megan Quinn, Sophomore, Biology

Meet the new face at CCM  


